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Recent-events seem to inâdicate
that "beauiiful girls" aren'tiget-
ting better,, they're gettsng

yugr.
Ionn the United States, twelve-

yearold analie Brisebois of
Arcig *nkr':Plac. faine bas

been hire to promore a litie of
pfu spowïdcrs nudl ouh

designed for, andi iarced at,
young chultren.

And in British Columibia, a
bikini contest for siris under five
years of age drew fire frorn several
people wheniit vias belti here at
the Chakho Mika Mail.

The contest~, arrangeti by
nail managemnent tw attrac

cussmers, was cafied '"cute" by.
the parents of sornie of the par-'
ticipants

Othr members of the con-
munity were not as delighted.Suzie Bret a local resident,

criticizt the event.
.. Ils utan adiverciun

Èn,'ck liusang womnen to selai sotsofrducts" she saiti.
"The mnail is doin$ the saine ding
with young girls anai makiàg

moifron st."'
~nother resident, Vita

Storey, saiti the conoest sanctioned-the idea that yo"n girls shcqit
compete anion$ tnemselves ôn

tebssof their physical attrac-
tiveneas.

"We are amare that 'fr1s are
liable to sexual mnolestation andi
anything on any level which
promnotes acceptance of titat kinti
Of ,mgeshould bccriti a id
Storcy.

Accrdngto ,Storey, .sI
nûme of conSoraued citazcný
vocally, opposed the coetSt. A"

e was prepared andi dis->,
tributed at the ftxllt antid dây

mQtshowed their support b7y
cti the imail. 1

"Our 'intention vas not wt
offnd the mothers who *r

coempting" Store nid. 'it wis'
more wo taire the issue of semial
exploitation of children t e
pliblic conâciousrtcss. The,
mothers who w ceting j
hadn't thought it throuagh.'

Swrey and Barrett s>id dise'
sexual assault on chittiren .ia
incest hati been recognired as
p!obleins by the govemzment

sbctw h pol aetagericies -but chat it wts bot ai
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